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Members of the
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Oopper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald,
ICmm Street Boston. Mass,

F. Seabnry & Brother

STOCK IIROKEBS

JO STATE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

MEMBERS OF TQE

3oston Stock Exchange,

Howland & Co.,
ANKERS and uuokkum.

' Ames Building,

BOSTON MAS&

Interest allowed on deposits.
.Orders executed for Cash or Margin lr

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
Jsted on the Boston, New York

and Chicago Exchanges.

luecial Attention Glra to Conner stock!.
tend for Oircu ar and Teletrravu Ct e

Mining Property
For Sale.

--ikir the property, real and'perso 1,

of th

La: La Belle Mining: Company,

"Haatedln Keweenaw to. Mich, '

Embracing 3,055 acres on the mineral range.
(9 798 acres in acres surface only mak --

&Alo,75e acres south of mineral range with the
cr4wood still standing, together with seven

callea of railroad to stamp mill at Lao la Belle i

with outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
he mine and Lake all In good order and ready

Caw operation. Enquire for further partlo-te- r
a from w. K. VIVIAN. 8upt7

Delaware Mine P.O. Keweenaw Oo.Mloh.

'(DELINQUENT STOCK
lUMoa Comer Land and Minios Co.

"Will be sold at public auction on the 16th day
of August, Im'W, at 10 o'clock a. tn., at the
office of the company, No. 14 Kllby street,
ftootn I, Iioston, for of assess-
ment due October 25, the following

stock in the Union Copper f.aad and
Mining Company, unless the said assessment
with expenses be psld before the time of sale.
TV w. It. COLBY, Secretary and Treasurer.r f.ti ward F. Adams 7 shares
ienjamin Howard 3 '

U. lelnhardt 60
Seorsre II Peters loo "
Caroline II. Clark log
A,. H. Cwper 2'K) "
H. K. Kurnllett. ...PW
J. Jay Oould 120 "
William Vasey M '

r . V. Earl v

F. H. Appicton 200 "
John Gates M "
George W. Clark 150 "
Jotinathan Mann 'Zi "
C. A. Putnam 2o7
f.ucyM Adams ...100 "

KenjamlnA. Lantigua 4x) "
Cherles J. liolfe IPX) "

IUniilfJ AI TTIU.
sold at public auction on Tues-

day, the 2;th day of July, 1hh, at 11 o'clock a
m., at the office of the superintendent of the
Centennial topper Mining Co., Calumet, Mich-
igan, the followed described stock for non-
payment of assessment due March S lisw, un-
less the same be paid before the time of sale,to wit: Certificate No, 2,KV, standing in thenameof Maud McO. Vandeventer, fur twenty

k shares of the Centennial Copoer Mining Com-V?an- y.

Uy order of th) inrectors,
FREDERICK BECK Treasurer.

The Pioneer.
A gentleman of Boston who is general-

ly very well pouted on mining matters
baa written a private letter calling the at-
tentions o! the News to the Pioneer col J
mine and as the pith of bis remarks are
contained in the following clippings from
the Dost on papers they ere reprinted

' here:
"To llialto:! see that you estimate

that with a regular water sopor the Pio-ee- r
mine will operate additional stamps,

nd will thus be able toearn $1 per share.
Is not this estimate Terr low? I own
oyer 2.500 sbarei of this stock, which
lias averaged me more than f0 per share,

o that mj interest leads me to keep
fKMted on the company's prospects, and
it may also lead me to be optimistic. Hat
wvith low water the past year, the Pio-
neer earned about 172,000 net. With a
regular water supply lnsured.aslt will be
within a short time, will not the net
earnings be doubled at $144,000. or

.about 91.50 per share? Then, if stamp--
- -- II. Al J V, 1 --.A Bill k

ia;r, laciiiiira mrv uuuuicut iu

earnings easily rUe to something nearly
I.IOO.OOO. or f3 per hart? II you C0u
tend that thin ia excessive, which I will
not entirety concede, will noc the earn
tnga, with a regular water supply and In

creased stamping facilities, be a great
deal more than f'J.and surely much more
than f 1. which waa yourestimate? Wbeu
you realiie that the lloneer earneu iuii
70 cent with low water and present
stamping facilities, I think you will admit
that your estimate ol fl "ito regular
and adequate water supply and increased
stamping facilities is low.

Stockholder is Pioxeeh "
Well. I thought I miaht as well be

conservative on the future, but the force

of this stockholder's remarks appea?sto
anyone's reasoning powers. I reckoned
roughly about $10,000 to $13,000 net
per month with a regular water supply
Of course it will be recognized that in

creased stamping facilities of 100 per
cent will probably more than double the
earnings and bring them to from $2 40
to ?3 per "bare."

"To the Financial Editor of the Trans
cript: The new from the Pioneer mine
is beginning to aasume importance. The
Street evidently has run away with the
idea that thi dam which is constructing
on the river ar. the base of the mountain
would take a long time to build, but this
is entirely wrong. It is a fact that a large
part of the dam was constructed by
nature, inasmuch as two huge rocks are
in the bed of the stream on either side of
the river, thus affording a substantial
foundation on which to begin work II- -

ed, these rocks decided the management
to build a dam in the nrst place. I be
dam is now up some four feet from one
side ol the rier to the other, and it will
not be many days before it will be com-
pleted. The flume wheel which is to be
operated will be on the ground, or ratb-r- ,

in the water within a few dajs after the
completion of the dam. An agent of the
(ieneral Klectric Company some time ago
went over the ground and alo the water,
83 to speak, and nn estimate has been
received for the erection of an electric
plant. The machinery requisite for this
will not have to be made to order, and it
can be shipped promptly and put into
operation within a couple of weeks at
anv time.

The stamping facilities of the Pioneer
also will beincreased.sothat theproperty
in the opinion of those who ought to
know easily can pay $2 per share on the
stock. With an inadequate water supply
the Pioneer mine has earned during the
past twelve months over ? 0,000, after
paying for all development work and
diiidends betide. With a regular and
assured water supply the mine easily
could do twice as well, even with only
its present stamping facilities. Thin
would be $1.50 per sb are. Now double
the number of stamps and Pioneer can
earn ?3. pay to its stor kho'ders ?2 and
add a large amount to its present large
urplus. which amounts to nearly $150 -

000, or $ 1.50 a share. One writer directs
attention to the fact that Pioneer stock
originally cost subscribers $5 per share.

pon wnich two dividends of twenty-fiv- e

cents each have been paid. Thecompanv
also has a large territory opened up. and
in addition it has a new mine which wax
purchased some months ago, which i
entirely undeveloped. Gold."

rienty to Do.

"I thought you told me, Witson, that
yen intended to do business just the
came after yon bad moved into the sub-
urbs. I know you have plenty, but I
always thought you one of those men
who insist upon dying in the harness."

"You were right about it, my old
friend. I believe that it would be im
possible for me to avoid spending at
least two or three hours a dav on
change, but my time is completely tak

en up, and I haven't looked at a market
report for a month."

"Wouldn't believe it if any one vise
told me. How do you exist?"

"I'm having young trees set out, get
ting a garden ready, superintending the
building of a barn, watching them pave
the street and having a oontinuod kick
with the assessors, who seem to think
that my property is worth all I paid for
it.'

'You'll soon have all that off yonr
bands. I was afraid you might have
left ua permanently."

"Oh, I've only commenced. I bave a
Jersey cow, a pointer pup, a tandem,
two Berkshire pigs and a kodak, be-

sides"
"Never mind. The cow, the pup and

the kodak are enough'. I'll just tell the
boys that it's all off, so far as trade
with you is concerned. Yon have three
fads that will keep yon busier than a
coon in a bee tree." Detroit Free

ress.

The Undertaker's Chairs.
I Eee in the windows of undertak

ing shops," said Mr. Staybolt, "a pla
card which says that campstools and
folding chairs are to hire there, deliver-
ed by express wagon. I infer from this
that chairs must be hired out for other
than funeral purposes, for festive occa
sions, in fact, as indeed I know of no
reason why they should not be.

Cut they must lead a varied life,
the chairs funeral one day and wed
ding, it may be, the next They know
when they start where they're going
that is, they know the nature of the oo- -

casion. They can tell that by the wag-
on they go in. If when they are carried
out they find themselves put into the
black wagon of the undertaker, they
know it's a funeral they're going to. If
they are put into just a plain, ordinary
delivery wagon, they know that they
ore going to a wedding or a party or
some gathering of more or less gayety,
but they cannot tell what will happen
next.

Well, I don't know' that there's
anything so very remarkable about this
after all. The experience of the chairs
Is like (bat of the people who sit on
them. They have their days of smiles
nd their days of tears." New York

Sun.

Flimsy.
Wickwire Say, I have been carrying

those I O U'i of yours until they are
almost worn out

Mudge Don't they make a miserable
quality of papsr nowadays? Cincinnati
inquirer.

" " "
S.
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OUR BIGGEST GUNS COMPARED WITH

THOSE OF OTHER NATIONS.

Fig-ore- Not All la Oar Favor Our Heavy

Ordnance Decidedly Not the Ilest of

Its Claas New Era In Sight For Can
and Projectile Inventors.

New Yohk, July 19. Special. Noth-
ing ha boon more clearly demonstrated to
date, in thi war than the truth of tho oft
ropoatod assertion that tho quality of tho
men bohlm! the guns, whether on soa or
land is inoro Important by far than tho
guns' themselves. At tho saino tliuo a
tremendously important lesson with

to guns and ammunition is being ad-

ministered to Unelo Sam rltfht now.n les-

son, by tho way, tho learning of which
should never havo boon put off till tho
time of war. .

This lesson is simplicity itself. It may
be expressed in 11 vo monosyllables, and
hero they are, Wo must havo tho beet 1"
There is nothing novel about this lesson
to Americans in nnyunlkof life. It is,
in fact, tho keynote of tho business policy
followed by manufacturers, merchants,
railroad men, builders every ono, in fact,
who has won success In his chosen calling.
Its gencrnl application In American enter
prises explains tho marvelous growth of
the country, tho speed of our locomotives,
tho recent unprecedented expansion of our
foreign trade and a thousand other things
over which the world is now wondering.
Last, but not least, it makes our sea vic-

tories logical, for whilo tho powder used
by our navy is tho poorest employed by
any civilized nation and our guns aro of
nicdl uin effectiveness only, our ships aro
clearly as good na tho best.

Oar lllj: Navy Guns.
In view of tho dreadful execution tlono

by tho big guii3 in combat with tho Span-lard- s,

the statement that theso pieces aro
of no inoro than medium quality may
6cem passing strango. Yet this is tho fact
according to all comparative tests, tho
guns of tho British, tho French and tho
Germans nearly all equaling and 6omo
outranking ours in sulllclcnt degrco to
mako tho preponderance decisive, other
things being equal. Hero aro some figures:

Tho tyno of 10 inch gun now n uso In
our navy weighs 28 tons,' tho muzzlo
velocity of tho projectllo is 2,099 feet a soc-on-

tho muzzlo energy In foot tons is 15,-63- 1,

or 553 tons for each ton weight of tho
gun. Compared with the 10 Inch British
gun of tho built up pattern ours 6hows
decided superiority, tho figures for tho
English pieces of that caliber being:
Weight, 29 tons; muzzlo velocity of
projectile, 2,010 feet n second; total

foot tons, or 497 tons for every
ton of gun. Tho French havo no gun of
exactly that caliber, tho nearest approach
being 10 0 lnchos, and it is less effoctivo
than either tho American or British gun
corresponding closest in slzo, Its weight
being 31 tons, muzzlo velocity of pro-
jectile 1,908 feet a second, total muzzlo en-
ergy 13,003 tons, or 377 tons for each ton
weight of gun.

The best figures are shown by the Krupp
gun, used, of course, in tho German navy
and those of several other European pow-
ers, including Spain's. Eight and three-tent-

inches is the closest approach to the
American 10 inch size, but tho figures aro
instructive, tho weight of tho gun being
14 0 tons, tho muzzlo velocity 2,119 feet
n second and tho total muzzlo energy In
foot tons 9,770, or 088 for every ton weight
of gun. In tho Important consideration
of muzzlo energy for each ton of gun the
German piece, it will bo seen, exceeds the
American by almost 23 per cent, and tho
fact that tho German gun exceeds tho
English and French pieces moro than it
does ours does not help tho matter much.

Greatest duns Compared.
Comparative figures derived from tests

of guns of caliber exceeding 10 inches aro
not less Instructive, though tho calibers
nre not identical, and no figures at all are
at hand regarding tho groutcr Krupp
pieces. For convenience I will placo what
figures I have in tabular form :

Muzzlo Muzzle
Weight veloc. ; energy Per

in feet in ton of
tons, per boo. tons. gun.

United States 13
inches 01.5 2,009 84,100 555

British 11.0 inches,
wire wound 40.7 2,303 34,439 733

British 12 inches,
built up 40.7 1,002 18,300 803

French 11.0 inches. 45 2,024 80,307 675

Our heaviest ordnance makes a poorer
showing than that of any other power save
the British built up gun, and It may be
stated that our friends of the tight little
island havo abandoned that form of con-
struction. As in a sea fight with German,
French or British ships tho marksmanship
of tho enemy would undoubtedly be far
superior to that of the Spaniards, and as
all navies but ours uso smokeless pow-
der, which renders marksmanship more
effective, it behooves Undo Sara to bestir
himself at once in tho adoption of the
motto "We must have tho best" with ro-ga-

to guns and powder a9 well as men
and ships.

Great Field For Inventors.
That thcro will now bo a strong tend-

ency in the direction indicated there seems
hardly a doubt, and, that being truo, it is
evident that a new field for inventors is
now opening out in America.

I say this advisedly, for, whilo some of
tho most valuable improvements In light
firearms and heavy ordnance have origi-
nated in American bralns.ncarly every new
gun devised by a Yankee thus far has re-
ceived Its earliest recognition abroad and
not hero. It was so with Gatllng s gun,
which, though offered to tho United Statos
when tho civil war was young, was thrown
contemptuously aside for Franco to take
up later. It was so also with tho marvel-
ous Maxim and Hotchklss guns, and when
a new small arm was to bo chosen for our
army so little encouragement had boon
offered to American gun Inventors that a
piece of foreign design had to bo accepted
for tho army; henco tho
of which, however, as all the world knows,
wo now have too row with which to equip
more than a tithe of our existing army.

liut tho lnaincronco or tho past Is not
likely to persist in tho future. Before tho
beginning of this war tho pooplo at largo
took small interest in killing machinery.
We were and hoped always to be a peoacf ul
people. Not expecting a war to material-
ize, there was no popular demand for war-
like weapons.

Under the new conditions conditions
in whloh we will be liable to a call to
arms at almost any moment, as the nations
of Europe long have been the people are
likely to insist upon constant readiness,
and while that may not mean an enor-
mous standing army or a vast navy like
England's, it most certainly mean "the
best" in guns and powder and projectiles,
and plenty of them, to meet all possible
emergencies. DIITIB MARSUAli,

A ODITIOMAL. LOCAL HBWl.

Yrs, sir, we do fine watch repairing at
lo woe pricest. Levin Jewelby Co.

Dr. . Scott cures bladder and kidney
troubles. Call and be convincd. 451
Filth street.

l)r. u. Scott guarantees to cure ap
pendicitis every time without a surgical
operation. 451 Fifth street. ,

ir you want a pocket knife or razor
save money and get Just what you want
by buying at Carlton Hardware Co's.

Contractor, you can save money by
buying your supplies at the City Hard
ware, North Front street, Red Jacket.

It will pay you to know our elearieg
prices on men's boys' andcbildren'ssuits.

Vertiv Bbos

We have the largest stock of mixed
paints in the city. Good paint is always
the cheapest in the long run. At John
Solomonson's. City Hardware.

We have a large line m refrigerators,
icecream freezers, end sen en doors and
windows at very low prices.

Vertis Bros.

Hall to ltent
.fPl m l atrvine icmpieoi iionor is to rent every

Wednesday night and every second and
third Tuesday in each month. For
terms, etc., apply at the hall.

Carpeta ana Art Mqaares.
uur lormer low prices on carpets, art

squares and floor oil cloths are greatly
reduced. Must be sold to make room
for fall goods, Vertin Bros.

uothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing.
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done, All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory,

Michigan Dvt Works.
Over 312 Fifth street.

Thousands of persons have been cured
of piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
oalye. It heals promptly and cures ezce-m- a

and all skin diseases. It gives imme
diate relief.

SODERGREN & SoDERGREX.

urease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro
cess of clothes cleaning.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 312 Fifth street.

The editor of the Evans, Pa., Globe,
writes. une Minute Cough Cure is
rightly named. It cured my children
after all other remedies failed." It cures
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles.

L. C. Blanks, ol Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salye was worth 50 to him. It
cured his piles of ten years standing. He
advises others to try It. It also cures
eczema, skin diseases and obstinate sores.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

Uothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly aone. All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory.

Michigan Dye Works.
Oyer 312 Filth Street.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa
tion and all liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by usinar those fam
ous little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They are pleasant to take
and never gripe,

SODERGREN & SODERQBEN.

Florida Lota For Male.
1 have a lew more lots lor sale in the

Florida addition. Will be at the State
Savings Bank, Laurium, every evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock to accommodate
parties desirous of buying or selling lots
in Florida and Laurium,

M. L. Effinger, Ajrent.

New Wood Yard.
Messrs, Chapel & Mannie, of Trout

Creek, have opened a wood yard here and
appointed Mr. Herman Dibber as their
agent, and are now ready to supply good
ary wooa in long or short lengths. Or
ders left with Air. Herman Bibber at his
store in the dews block will receive
prompt attention.

"During the hot weather last summer I
had a severe attack of cholera morbus.
necessitating my leaving my business,"
says Mr, C. A. Hare, of Hare Bros.. Fin- -
castle. Ohio. "After taklnir twn Hl throa
doset ol Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I was completely re- -
uevea ana in a lew hours was able to
resume my work in the store. I sincerely
recommend it to any one afflicted with
stomach or bowel trouble.". . For sale br1 - M -ooaergren & Boaergren.

Tie Flnlanders
Mutual Fire insurance company ol
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or.
ganised in 1800 axaoroing to the laws o
the State o! Michigan, will Insure proper- -

y ui n memoirs. Have daM lira Imm.
oyer 14.000 and dividends
duth.,a.t.yeu year. tomC

m w lUDlill
ben. tCOO.OOO worth of nrorWl" I

cured and 18,G14.Q Ia treasury.
Iirtaerparttculariipply to th.Wav

Josh Blouqtbt, Preisat.Albx LsDTora. Secretary.
OSes, 443 Plat strut, nncrf. riJatirt. '

STATEZBANKINO. 95.

- lUtCII.

AND -

and
d rt,tt jha r in TrJKtar raid Un Savings
4 PEfi CENT Paid On

JOHNSON VIVIAN, E. L.
JACOB BAER,

C. A. Pres't and Manager,

BANXXfc

SUPERIOR SAVINGS BANK.

HANCOCK,

CAPITAL BUKPLU3 $70,000

Saving Accounts Received
deposit payoff

WRIGHT,

--OFFICERS-

U, U. UETCUELLi,
Cashier Superior Sayings Dank.

Buy your havine tools of Carlton
Hardware Co.

The Monitor cigar is made by I. Gold
smith. 228 Fifth street, Calumet.

By a new process Dr. H. Scott cures
rheumatism and all stomach trouble.
Calumet and Hancock references. 451
Fifth street.

Jackets, capes, suits, skirts and fbirt
waists now go at your own price. Must
be i old before season is over.

Vertin Bros

The Chief Burgess of Fa,
says De Witt's Little Early Rises are the
best pills he ever used in bis family dur
ing forty years of housekeeping. They
cure constipation, sick headache and
etomach and liver troubles. Small In
size but great in results.

Sodergen & Sodergren.

Livery, Feed aifl Sale SlaWe.

Keeps the fin m.-- I
i?w.-,Ji-

n1 w2ul2.call special attention to hissleigh holding 20 persons-J- ust thet ilngfor sleighing parties.

On Telephone Kxehange.
Portland street fopposlte Salvation Army

uarracKa,

BENSON,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Hard Wood Finish, Graining, Calsominlng,
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Eto.

A Pull Line Of Wall Paper Samples.
Bhopln rear of Clson's furniture store.

C. E. NYSTROM
Architect

Ana Building SUDGrlntondont

Plans and specifications for nil klnrianf rrl.ttnaml nnhlln hniMM. i.'j ,,TW' x. ""jjo, nue residencesspecialty! Office over.titar clothina house

CHARLES B. GALE.
No. O, Willow At., Calnmet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Wednesdays at Langier'a Btudio, Hancock.

Thursdays at Lake Linden.

Dr. George R, Stewart
Veterinary Burgeon and Horse

Dentist.
nonary Graduate of; Ontario VeterinaryCollege, also Toronto Veterinary

Dental College.

Treats . All . Disease
Of horses cattle and dojrs, on latest andmost approved scientlflo principles.

Bureery And Dentistry A Specialty.
umcesuBixtn street. Open dav andnUht. Telephone.

3D. 3D. S.
Dental Office

Over Star Clothing Star.
orrioa hotjhs- -j mil. . .....

and T to svsnlnrs Telenhone onnf

Detroit & Cleveland
NAVIGATION CO,

Lotv Rates QuickTime

TUB CO ANT LINK,
PALACE 8TKAMER CITY OF ALPENA

gu ace every Wednesday at7:30 a. tn., and I Saturday at 2 n. m

nlJ0' VoTt n,oro.n' BllI-- a

CITY np rr rrpi tt . w ""(except Sandal "aT d

jndRTT,tr,D.B are operated during May!
Jo,J' Aawtand September.

Through tickets to all nnlnfa m.A 1

checked to destination. For ratesand Information, address
a.:a.bchantz,o.p.a.

Detroit, Mich.

'STATE BANK NO. 201.

STATE . SAVINGS
. BiE

m'nii'M, - . Mlcu
CAPITAL - t'

' 550.00c

Commercial

INTEEE3T

DIRECTORS

Mile&burg,

ANDREW

WRIGHT. m. p
C. A. WRIGHT.

JACOB BAER, Vice
M. L. EFFING ER,

re8,(le

Cashier State Sayings Bank,

Merchants' & Miners

Bank.
CAA.CJIKT. Wa.

CAPITAL - . $100,3QC

Surpluj and undivided profits, 60,001

TIICKF. PEB CENT l'EU ANN I'M
PAID OX INTE1IE8T UEPOUT7

omcsasi
CHARLES BHIGOB Pbuidui
P. ItOPPE. J II ui

H.S.OOLTON.....
:

First National Bank
CA.L,rnuT. His.

Capital, 100.0(11
gal-pin- s. 50.000 )

Three Per Cant Per Aaftuxn Paid si
Barings Deposit. Deposits of

and Upwards Ueeeived. f

omcsasi
BDWABD HYAN PBlsau
JOHN 8. DYMOCK VicI-Pbmib-

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Cliam

First National Bank.
HANCOCK. met.

i .

rbTOal $251 Gill

Knrnlru anil nfiUiM nrnfik . fig I

Three Fer Cent Per Annua AUwm
on Interest Oepoalta. y

omens
WILLIAM HA4RY PBUIDUI
PBTKR RDPPB M M . ....
WILLIAM CONDON CAMm

THE
Calnmet . Carriag .

MANUrACTURERS AND PEAL

IRS IN

Carriages, Buggies
AMD BLKlUlItl.

H0ESE SHOEING A BPEOIALTT

JOSEPH HEBEET, Prop.,
Oor. Hecla st. and Lake Linden Ave.

Laurium.

T1IIB IPACB IS IIBSBIITBD TTHl

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company, t
T --tnjPLOYKBM

Wao Wish So sell thai n bn hOfllNl
who wish to rent rooms and those who tin
rooms to rant are Invited to advtrllM tot
without any expease

For Mai Vn Kill Pnnrih afreet. BiUfV
jacicei. Apply at the Drcmlses.

Wanted Tn ront. Ava nr air room bf I

Comnanv emplot ee. Apply to Thomas ,

h Tamarack.
Wanted Four down-stai- rs rcoms. Ltrt

particulars at this oflloe.

paoy employes. Apply to Mrs. Boon,

For flat A A hnnaAanA t wn lots located Ot1
Osceola street, Laurium. Applr at house NOf '
840 Osceola 8t. Laurium. I

Honee For Sale In Iroquois itrwt
Laurinm: Contain alz rnnma. Annlv to t rM I

Mathoson, on the premises. 1

Wantea-- To purchase a house of six roomi
on oompany land. Aonlv to Andrew Arcw
bald, 217 Elrhth street.

Wanted On hnarrinr mnat bfl an effl'k
ployee of the Calumet and Hecla. AppU w

airs, nasi ztu iMorth Uookland street,
Far HalA-Iln- m. Nn n"4n1 lnt on 0(0

ola street, Laurium. Property belonei
Lorenzo Pelecrrena and applicants should
P. Tommei of No 861 Fifth street Red Jacket

Wanted to Kent A house of four or 0

rooms. Apply to Conatantlne-Misch- , Usees!
Street. Laurium.

Wanted Three ateadv boarders. Comrnj
employes preferable. Apply to Mrs. P. " I

lor 17UI llounr1rTatrAt IlMla.
W.niu1-T- n Mn. K. . r.inm( and H

employee, a nve room nouse wita cam u --
premises. Enquire at this of floe.

Wanted to ltent A honse ofJour room

appiv to jreter nelly Laurium.
Wanted Four hnar1ra. oompsnf

ployes. Apply to Mrs. Rowling, 17M Uoundia
street Hecla.

TTaJited to nnuHf a oomDn S"

of five rooms or more. Apply to w bu.ltrMtnriiNmnnfl.
9r Bale.: No. K1 iw"BlueJaoket. Anmi.. the tremliel to a1'

Qasperloh.
Wrjited To tXent-To- ur or roo

Arf at the Nsws otaos
Vmw Cole An ef t m house op l"iwnn4 p - I ai..i. Anil

Iwedetowa. Apsty ea Osr-rt-. r '


